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Robert Allan st<inds in front of a tug his firm designed. He t5timates his Vancouver company had a ltand in designing 40 per cent of the world's current tugboats.

TRANSPORTATION

Making tankers safer, a tug at a time
The world beats a path to Robert Allan Ltd. for innovative tugboats. Now the Vancouver firm is

tac~ling the Kitimat chal\engt

ALYSSA O'DELL
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As the Northern Gateway
pipelineprojectinchescloser
to approval , a Vancouver
businessman and his worldrenowned naval architecture
firmareworkingtoprotect
B.C.'scoastbydesigninginnovativetankcr-cscorttugboats.
Jfthepipelinegoesahead,RobertAllan Ltd.'s"supertugs~wm
bebuilttoescortthcprojected
220tankers,somecarryingas
muchastwomillionbarrelsof
oil,thatwouldannuallyfrequent
thecoastalwatersatthepipeline'stenninusnearKitimat.
"Thcywillbethemostcapable
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whoisexecutivechairmanof
theboardofthecompany.
"It's frontier technology.»
These tugs will boastunrivalledsize,powerandmaneu-
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force,aboutfivetimesthatofa
typicalmodernharbourtug.
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privately owned conRobertAllanLtd.isCanada's
sultingnavalarehitecturefirm,
estab\ishedbyAllan'sgrandfatherinhisVancouverbasementin1930.Joinedlaterby
his son and then Allan himself Photos and a Robert Allan Ltd. illustration show the Svitzer Kilroom, one of a class of six escort tugs based in Britain, built ln Vi go, Spain, and designed by Robert
~o~'fgO~~~~~~~r~c~~~~:z;:.~~ Allan ltd. in Vancouver. New escort tugs being designed to escort oil tankers off the B.C. coast will be bigger and more powerful big brothers of Svitzer Kilroom.
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firefighting vessels to research into a port.

Allan and the company that J, Barry Snyder, president of architect like his father, has

my footsteps and I was, QUite

their"breadandbutter.»

work boat innovation.

6slike.myfather,"said~o.
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tug and barge operator and

One of his most memora-

east Asia. On average one Robert Allan Ltd.-designed tugboat
is delivered to a client somewhere in the world every week.

1980s, Allan led the Canadian Pacific Star.
marine industry in adopting
Allan and his team are responcomputer-aided drafting.
sible for the design work of all
Under Allan's leadership Signet Maritime vessels in operthe company has continued to ation or under construction, Sny-

up to 1.2 metres of ice, for work
in the Beaufort Sea.
Taking the reins as company
president at just 34, Allan said
the experience of completing

for itself spearheading the
development of a new breed of
tanker escort tug after 1989's
E)()(on Valdez oil spill and the
ensuing increased regulations

boats normally d1d not mclude
a keel, Allan said.
virtual fluidics testing. something
"The Robert Allan designs for ship made him strong.
"We'veprobablygonethrough he said has helped keep them escort work and for harbour
Six years ago, Allan started
a generation of early escort ahead of their competition.
docking and undocking work the process of selling his stake
~Eve ry one of our vessels are far, far superior to anything in his grandfather's company to
tugs, and now we're on the
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keel design, something like a
sailboat's. This allows the boat
to pull sideways to the direction
of the tanker with more force
e~n~~!riti~~s~~d~e!'n~~ th;~f~!\~~~~e~::~ n:. tug
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tugboats guide vessels into Allanoftheboatsplannedfor weusethemspecificallyforall
Allan, who said he can't
"As I approached my late
dock when the vessels have the Kitimat project.
of their very high technology rememberatimeheeverwanted sos, I realized noneofmysons
alread~ slowed down to come
It's not the first time that design work that they do, • said to be anything except a naval were going to be following in
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In the future, Allan ex

